
PHYSICIANS.

ULt MARK a' RODGERS

41 North Stone Avs.

Offioo Hours 1 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Telophone No 581.

N. H. Matab,

PHYSICIAN-SURGEON.
(Htioo Hours 11 to 12 a. m.; Ito 4

and 6 to 7 p. m.

f’«nning T/'D St. Opposite Postoffice.

DENTISTS.
DR. WM G.

Dentist.

Consultation flours—B toll a. m. and
1 to 4p. in. 4t Ktone Avenue.

Tucson, •
~ Arizona.

ATTORNEYS.

p Jjl

ATTORNEY & COUNCILLOR
AT LAW.

If! Church St. Tucson, Ariz.

W. J. Osborn,

ATTORNEY,NOTARY PUBLIC
AND CONVEYANCER.

tall of Pioneer Historical Society.
tWO W. Congress Street.

rDCBON •
• ¦ ARIZONA.

w. J. Kibkpatbioe,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
No. 140 West Pennington St.

TO<'BON • • • ARIZONA.

ARCHITECTS.

Trust & Rust,

ARCHITECTS.
Oppio*—No. 46 F.. Congress Bt.

Up Stairs.
i HURON ARIZONA.

ft yorbes J. H. Nevln.

FORBES & KEVINS
Aohiteots.

Rooms 1 and 2 Century Building
'or r.mgrea# and Church Bla., Tucson. A T,

AnIUABum) and Matalio Casket*
Kmhalmlug a Specialty.

TUCSON UNDERTAKING PARLORS
¦). d. PAHKKK. Manage.

i «d> Emhalmer far Ladles and

Children.
rensoe aeizona.

TEACHER OF MUSIC.

FRANK M. FULLER,
TBACIIKR OP I*lANO,

Pupil of Ucbllng of Chicago.

Address No. 637 N. Sixth Avenue, or
Zellner's Music Stoic.

BECRKT SOCIETIES.

PIMA LODGE NO. 3, I. O. O. F —Meets
every Friday night at 7: 30 out look at
A. O. U. W. hall. Visiting brothers
cordially invited. Bamuel lleninger,

Noble Grand. N. Mitrovich, Secreta-
ry-

ARIZONA LODGE NO. I, A.O. U. W.-

Meeta in A. O. U. W. hall every

Wednesday evening at 7p. m. Vi*it-

ing brothers are fraternally invited.
J. Angus, M. W. Thomas Conlon,

Recorder
ARIZONA COMMANDARY NO. 1,

KNIGHTB TEMPLAR. —Stated con-
clave first Friday of each month, at

7:30 p. m. Sojourning Sir Knights

courteously welcomed. Roacoe Pale,

E. C. Q. J. Roskruge, Secretary.

tucson chapter no- 3- R°yal
Arch Mason#, meets in Masonic hall

on the last Friday evening of each

month. Sojourning companions in good

standing are fraternally invited. Geo.

Khand, U. P. G. J. Roskruge, Sec-

rotary.
_ _

TUCSON LODGE NO. 386, B. P. O.
ELKS.—WiII hold regular meetings

on the first and third Monday eve-
nings of each month, at 7:30 o'clock.
Visiting Elks are cordially invited to

attend. A. C. Bernard, E. R. W. P.

B. Field, Secretary.

UN XAVIER CAMP NO. 8, WOOD-
M EN OF THE WORLD.—Meet every

first and third Mondays at 8 o’clock
m., in the new A. O. U. W. hall.

Visiting members invited. Henry

Melluish, Consul Commander. I.

Neustetter, Clerk.

TUCSON LODGE NO. 4, A. F A A. M.-

Btated communications on the second
Friday of each month, at 7:30 o’clock
Inthe evening, at Masonic hall. Notice
of special meetings will be given by

hoisting a bine flag. Visiting brothers
are cordially invited. Geo. E. Kohler.
Master. <4. .1. Roskruge. Secretary.

TORTURED A WITNESS.
Intense suffering was endured hy

witness T. L. Martin, of Dixie. Ky„ he- j
fore he gave this evidence: "I cough-
ed every night until my throat was
nearly raw; then tried Dr. King’s New
Discovery which gave instant relief. I
have used It In my family for four years
and recommend it as the greatest re-
medy for Coughs, Colds and all Throat,

Chest and Lung troubles. It will stop
the worst cough, and not only prevents
hut absolutely cures consumption.
Price 50c. and SI.OO. Every bottle gua-

ranteed. Trial bottles free at L. Zeck-
endorf & Co. wholesale and Geo.- Mar-
tin drug store retail.

3 A Vi... HIS LIFE.
"I feel I owe my life to Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure,” writes 11. C. Chreten-
w>n. Mayfield, Minn., "For three years
I bad dyape isla so bad that 1 could
bold nothlr % on my stomach. Final-
ly i was co iflned to my bed. Doctors
suld I could not live. I rend your ad-
vcrtlsement of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and thought It fit my case and com-
menced its use. I began to improve
from the bottle. Now I am cured and
recommend it to all."

On sale at Bel’ a Pharmacy, 22 N.
Church street.

Grand Christmas Ball at the Tucson
Nntatorium, Tuesoay, Chrlstmaß even-
mg December 24th, 190i. Only de-

sirable parties admitted, 8:30 p m
Mrs Harry Chankshaw.

| Forewarned,
Forearmed.

j *^*le liability to disease is greatly
! lessened when the blood jg in gno>l con-
| nil ion , and the circulation healthy and

vigorous, lor then all refuse matter
i is promptly carried out of the system ;

otherwise it. would rapidly accumulatefermentation would take place, theblood teeptue polluted and the consti-
j tutioi) so weakened that a simple
malady might result seriously,

t 'Aiieallhy, active.**inillation means
po,od digestion and strong, healthy
nerves.

Asa blood purifier and tonic S. S. S
! hus no equal. It is the safest and best

; remedy for old people and children
i because it contains no minerals, hut is
! made exclusively ( ,f roo\ s an([ Jle rbs.

No other remedy so thoroughly and
effectually clean;es the blood of im-

purities. At the
i E same time it builds

Rp ti c weal; and de-
' Li I and reno-
; vates the entire sys-

tem. Itcures permanently all manner
i of blood and skin troubles.
I ..

Kel, y. of Urban*, 0.. write*:
I hud Eosems on iny hands and face for

y«A‘"; it would break out In little
whlto pustules, crusts would form andd !lop^ff* the skin red and Inflain-

.l* doot< >rs did me no good. I usedall the medicated soaps and salves withoutbenefit. H. B. B. cured me, and my skin
i >¦ as clear and smooth as any ono’s. M

Mr*. Henry Siegfried, of (Jape May, N.J., aaya that twenty-one bottle* of B. B. B.ourerf her of Cancer of the breaat. Doo-
! tore and friend* thought her ca»e hope-

lea*.
Hichard T. Gardner, Florence, 8. 0.,

suffered for year* will. Roll*. Two bot-
tle* of 8. 8. 8. nut hi* blood In good oon-
ditlon and the Boils disappeared.

Send for our free book, and write
our physicians about your cast.
Medical advice free.

THE SWIFT £ PEC IFIG CO.. ATLANTA,aA.

SHERIFF sale

Frank 11. N ightman, Plaintiff,
vc.

George b. Johnson, John Ivancovich,
Tucson I.umber t'oiiipany, a corpora-
tion, George Sicocan, and Frank 11.
Ilendon! as administrator of the e»
tate of Ado F. Johnson, deceased.
Under and by v irtue of an order of

sale issued out of thu district court of
the First Judicial district of the Terri
tory of Arizona, in and for the Count)
of Pima on the 23rd of April, l!8)l, and
to me as sheriff duly directed and
delivered on a judgment and a decree
rendered in said court in the above
entitled action on the twenty-third
day of April, 118)1, for the sum of

?672.17 wilh interest thereon at the rate
of 2 per cent per month on $170.00
thereof ami 7 per cent per annum on
lltNt 17 thereof from April 23rd, 1001.
until paid together with s2l 15 costs and
disbursements incurred m said action
as well as accruing r.iaM and expenses
of said sale together with u iuteclosure
of plaintiff's mortgage ben upon ll>e fol
low ing described premises to wit

All of his right, title and interest in
lot 2, in block one hundred and eighty
nine, ISO) in the City of Tnfxon, < «>nn

ty of I’ima, Territory of Arizona, ac-
cording to the official survey and map ol

said city, which the defendant *'i‘" 1
Johnson had on December 20, 180's,

being an umlivitled one half interesi
which said mortgage wa* duly recorded
in the office of the comity recorder of
Pima County, Arizona Territory, and
that said property be sold as under
execution in satisfaction of said judg-
ment.

Public notice is hereby given that I
will at the court house door of the said
Pima County at the hour of It) o’clock a
in. on Monday the lith day of January,
ltto2. sell at public auction tothe highest
and best bidder for cash in lawful money
of tho United States of America all the
right, title and interest that above
named defendant (ieo. I. Johnson had
in, of and to the above described pro-
perty on Dec. 20, IHOH or as much there
of as may lie necessary to satisfy said
judgment and costs of suit and all ac-
cruing costs.

Dated, Dec. Ilth. 1001.
FR \NK K. MFRPIIV,

Sheriff of Pima County.

To Whom It May Concern.
Whereas the Records of the City of

Tucson, show that on the 14th day of

May. 1890, by Deed No. 1071. that Block
No. one hundred and fifty eight (ls>Rl

in the City of Tucson. Arizona, was

deeded to the School Trustees of Ids- i
trlct one, Pima County. Arizona, and
whereas the said Deed lias not been

recorded and has been mislaid or lost.
Now therefore, notice Is duly given

that 3. 11..lira* liman as chairman and

Wtn. C. Davis a mrfttbor of the Board
of Trustees of School District No. One

of the County of Pima and Territory

of Arizona, have applied in writing to

the Mayor and Common Council of tin
City of Tucson to purchase any title
the said City of Tucson may have In

the said Block one hundred and fifty-

eight to cure any possible defect in

the title that may have occurred by

reason of the former deed not having

been recorded.
Now therefore, pursuant to nn order

of the Mayor and Common Council of
the City of Tucson, Arizona, made on

the 2d day of December, 1901, I will

ofTer the said Block number one hun-
dred and fifty-eight (158) for sule at

public auction in front of the City

hall, on the !7th day of December.
1901. at 11 o'clock a. m., of that day,

to 3 II Drachmao, Leonidas Holiday

and William C. Davis, Trustees of

School District number one of Pima

County and Territory of Arizona, for

the use and benefit of School District

number one of the County of Pima and

Territory of Arizona, subject to the
approval of the Mayor and Common

Council of the City of Tucson, Arizona.
Dated, December 4tli, 1901.

N. E. HAWKE.
City Recorder, City of Tucson.

Ist pub. Dec. s—Last Dec. 16.

EFFECTIVE AT ONCE—The Mis!
oi*Central railroad will put in a new
faet schedule on their Omaha and Chi-

cago line, whereby train No. 2 will be

cut down one hour. It will leave,

Omaha at 7:45 p. m. daily via Port |
Dodge, Waterloo, Dubuque, hreeport
and Reekford, arriving in Chicago at j
9-30 a. in. next day. rain No. 4 will

lie made a daylight train leaving Omaha
at 7 a m. via the same route as alxne,
reaching Chicago at 9:45 p. m. same

day Those two -trains also carry

through equipment between Omaha and

St. Paul via Fort Podge and Alber, l-e.a.

reaching Minneapolis at 7:26 a m. and

fl<ss p. m. respectively. The equip-

ment o( those trains includes the latest
pattern wide vestibules! Pullman sleep-

ing car, buffet library smoking car, free

reclining chair car and (lining car.

E F. Kellner, Phoenix, A. T., offers

to sell his wholesale grocery with ware-

houses, inventory, October first, before

restocking It’s a good business, but the

owner is aide to retire
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Anxiety for McKinley’s Widow
Cannot Rally From the Shock

CINCINNATI. Dee 13.-The visit

iof Mr. and Mrs. Charles <1 Dawes to

Mrs. McKinley at her home in Canton

jis believed here to he significant. Ite-
porlH from Cnnton. while exceedingly
guarded, arc to the effort that the* con-
dition of Mrs. McKinley is regarded
with great anxiety by her family and
close friends.

II Is generally understood that Mrs.
McKinley never fully recovered from
the effort of her experiences on the

California trip and tier Illness In San
Francisco. Then came Die shock of
her husband's tragic end. It has de-
veloped that the heart-breaking strain
made serious inroads on her physical
and menial strength, In fact, it Is
regretfully admitted by .nose near to
Mrs. McKinley that both mind and bo-
dy have been seriously undermined
and there are signs thul seem to Indi-
cate she is failing rapidly.

One of the unfavorable symptoms of
Mrs. McKinley's ease is her mental

! condition. She mourns constantly for
her husband, anil can think or talk of
no other subject. The holiday season
always has been a time for gavety
wilh Mrs. McKinley, hut it is under-

•

stood that site bids tho bereavement
so poignantly that she has told rela-

tives she has no heart to participate
in any Chrlstmns festivities

Another fact shows how keenly Mrs.

McKinley feels her bereavement and

bow constantly it oecupie her mind.

It has repeatedly happened Mine Hie

funeral that on pleasant da.v t she has

had a rocking-chair taken tu her hus

hand's tomb. There accompanied by

her nurse or a friend, she has sat lor

hours beside the tomb, plunged in
grief and a prey to .deepest melancholy

In the last two weeks this tendency

to melancholy has grown more mark
ed, and Mrs. McKinley's condition has

become a source of anxiety to hot

friends In Canton and to those whir

have gone to wee her front other parts
of the State. So keen has the anxiety

become that a systematic effort will
now be made to interest her In thing

about her and take her mind away

from the one subject that absorbs her
thoughts in all her waking hours.

Reports from Canton go as lar as to ,
indicate that unless there Is an Ini

provement in Mrs. McKinley's condi-
tion there is a grave fear that she will
not live through the winter.

Eastern Men Oppose Irrigation
Opposed to Land Development

WASHINGTON. Dec, 13—There are

Indications that farmers In the New
England, Middle Atlantic and South-

ern States will bring all possible pres-

sure to bear to bring about the defeat
of Federal aid for Irrigation of the
arid land sections of the West.

Tills sentiment Is not surprising, but
Du* earnestness displayed by Eastern
representatives In discussing this fea-
ture of the President's message Is un-
mistakable and indicates that the sub-
ject of irrigation will engender one of
the bitterest contests that has been
waged In Pong res for many years

To a certain extent, the fight wilt lie

sectional but the Eastern and Southern
representatives expect to have tin* aid
of some of the members from th Mld-
dl and Northwestern States

A letter received here today by a
Minesota mem Iter from a prominent
Eastern man asks

"Do the Republican managers want

to drive every farmer Into the Demo-

cratic fold? if they do, let them enact
a law providing for a national irriga

tlon project
The basis of the opposition of East-

ern and Southern farmers is that It
will largely Increase the area of culti-
vated land and. for a time at least,

bring about an unsettled condition
among the farmers.

Further, they assert that It will lie
particularly detrimental to the farmers
in the East and portion* of the West
where land is high and that it will con-
stitute a burden on the people as a
whole, for the few that will take tip
selections ill the reclaimed sections of

the arid regions.

The Western advocates of irrigation
expert that they will have the aid of

nealy all Western members, but it is
evident that opposition will come from
some of the Middle Western men.

Geronimo May be Freed
And Given a Good Farm

WASHINGTON Dec 13. It is like-

ly that Oeronimo. the famous Apache
warrior, and his followers, who have
for years been prisoners of war at the

Fort Sill Military Reservation in Ok

lahoma. will soon be removed from the

surveillance of the War Department
Mr Root. Secretary of War. has ad

dressed a letter to the Commisslonei
of Indian Affairs in which he suggests

that Oeronimo and his band be given

allotments on the land contiguous to
Fort, Sill on which they are now too
ated, and that they be discharged as
prisoners of war and placed on an
equal footing with their red brothers
The trait of land on which the Apa
cites are now living comprises more

titan 2.7,000 acres.
The proposition to allot this land to

(Jeronimo and his followers is not to

lie acted upon at once, although the

suggestion of the Secretary of War

that the Indians now may lie trusted
is gratifying to Commissioner Jones.
He has recommended to Secretary

Hitchcock that before action lie taken
an inspector of the department lie sent
to Oklahoma to make an Investigation

and report It is stated at the depart
ment that the members of (Fri mi mo's

hand are not unanimous for remaining

at Fort Sill and that many of them
would prefer to return to their old
stamping grounds in Arizona. A pro-
position of this kind would not be re-
ceived with favor by the Indian offi
rials

From the present indications the
visit of the department Inspei tor to
Oklahoma will !«¦ followed by autho-
rity for the allotment of land to the
Apaches and the withdrawal of the

surveillance that has been fur years
exercised over them

ARIZONA
News, Views and

Gossip.

The Htshee railroad proposes to tap '

the Facifle coast of Mexico somewhere
on the Gulf of Colorado, at least thii
seems to lie the program, or else would
they come to Hermoslllo. and so < hisw
to the roaat. said H. E. Ennan. this
morning, to a News reporter Mr El-
man Is originally from St Louis hut
is now engaged in promoting so no
nduing interests in Sonora. Mexico

He is returning from New York where ;
he made some successful negotations
with promlnentsf arthmelaodarrthrtli '¦
with prominent capitalists of that
place, resulting in the formation of a
company which already has some
liiUO.iMMi paid up capital. The pro- |

pertles involved are four copper
and two silver and gold claims, j
The prospects are so flattering that the
company Is to erect a smelter. The
plant will he to more than 2un ton cap-
aelty and will do custom work in Her—j
moaillo we are more than pleased
with the prospeet of getting Ihc Bisbee
road. It is going through the country
adjacent to us As far as; I know it I
is about settled that the railroad will j
tup the coal fields just north of Her
mosillo. El Paso News.

The Naco jail has been commenced
and will lie completed as soon as pos

slide. This jail was needed in Naco

owing to Hie distance from llisbec and

the county seat. The officers here have

had to deal with the peculiar char-

acteristics of a border town, and have
at times a hard task not unaccompan-

ied by danger, but they have made

their presence felt by evil doers in this

prosperous and progressive gate city

Bisbee Review.

Tuesday afternoon Charley Standard
went to Mesa and arrested (Tins Sloan

who is suspected of being connected
with Eugene Daly and Wtliiani EHs-

-1 worth in uttering nnd passing forged

: checks on merchants of Phoenix In

I tact the case against Sloan is nn assnr-
- 11>() one Information leading to Ids ar

rest having been obtained from the

Two forgers now In confinement. He

was brought to Phoenix and lodged in

j jail, tint refused to acknowledge ills

¦ gitiit. This morning he was taken tie-

fore Judge Burnet and arraigned. His

hearing was set. for Thursday at I .id.

and his bail was fixed at ssod. Sloan Is

jabout 40 years of Wt" an’ l ,' as •J'™
in Mesa for three yearn He was hold

Ito answer to the grand jury. Phoenix
' Enterprise.

A KISS AND A HUG
•

COST THE SAME.
(

NEW YORK, Dec. 13 Mrs. Dora
iliitt, young and pretty, has filed sail
against Louis Zimmerman, a wealthy
contractor, who was formerly her em-
ployer, for $1,090 damages for a bug

and sl,ooo more for a kiss,

Mrs. Mutt dilates upon her injuries. !
both to mind and body, which, she al-
leges, wore the result of her emplo- !
yer’s ardent greeting, and as a result
of it and the brood lug over her wrongs,
she says, she fell ill on September 19
and remained so until November.
Mr. Zimmerman puts in a general de-

nial, and declines to pay for the ling

and the kiss. A jury will be railed
upon to pass upon (he claims, and If
they are sustained to assess the value
of the Items which ihe dilutions In
her bill of particulars.

THAT THROBBING HEADACHE.
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King’s New Life Rills. Thousands
of sufferers ..uvo proved their match-
less merit, for Slek ami Nervous Head-
aches. They make pure blood and
build up your health. Only 25 cents.
Money back If not cured. Sold by L.
Zeckendorf & Co., Wholesale, or Geo.
Martin, Rclail Druggist.

Oil locution blanks for sale a

tlio Oltlrcn office.

"Rev. Joseph Anderson" was not

picked up hy the authorities too soon.

He had begun to weary of bis religious

occupation and was about to re-enter a

i career of swindling when lie was nr-

I rested on a telegraphic request from

tt„> California authorities. In fact, he

| began operations on the day of the

! evening on which he was arrested. He
represented himself to lie an agent of a

| Denver building and loan association.

So far as known he got a chance to

make only one attempt and almost

succeeded In landing a victim. The as-

sociation he was representing was

much mor«' 11l>«*rnI than bulWluK ivnn

loan associations usually are. ft. was

offering unexampled opportunities to

Imlld houses nnd borrow money. All

Hint was required was to become a

member of it, and that cost only $-,->0

In advance. A membership In that as-

sociation was like having the world by

,he tail on a 40 per eeetit grade. The

i treasury of the company was open to

I all members. —Republican

WHERE
TO

GET
HEALTH

TUCSON’S
MANY

CLIMATIC
ADVANTAGES

The Finest Winter Re-
sort in the World-
Some of the Many

Inducements.

Location of Tucson.—lmmediately on
the line of the Southern I‘ifrihe K. k. m

the Southern part of the Territory of
Arizona, and on the edge of the Santa
Cruz Valley, lies the City <>• Tucson.
That it wax first- settled several eentur
tea ago has little to do with what we
have to say here, but vet its story lull
of adventure and romance lends an in-

describable eltarm to the old town.

Evidences of Thrift.—Its antiquities
are, however, fast disnpfiearing Ik-tore
the mart It of | rogress. The adobe walls
that formed the battlements ol tlu- oh)

Mexican Pueblo have crumbled away
and the mission ruins are falling to
pieees. Prominent public buildings,
churches, stores find handsome modern
residences have been erected with brnuti
lid gardens, flowers and shrubbery stir

rounding many of the latter. < dd streets

have Ihtti graded, new ones laid out, and
other improvement* made which give a
thrifty ap|*arauce to the city.

Foreign Element. —< *t its population,
however, consisting of about ten thou-
sand people, a large Mexican element re

mains, amt its preseme give* a foreign
air to the community as also do the
adobe buildings in which they mainly
dwell.

Topography. —'I lie location of the city
in a vast amphitheatre as it were, sur-
rounded by iieanfilul mountains, mill
resting under the canopy o! the loveliest
o| blue skies, is Ik atitilid. Tile splendid
roads in the \it mity make dt iving ami
bicycling ail cs|KVia! pleasure, la every
direction charming mountain views
greet the eye, anil at the sunset hour
gorgeous ami resplendent color* covet
the western skv. the departing of the
*un casting shadows upon the tops ol
the mountains which fairly enchant one

Public Library.—Tucson ha* a well
selected libraty.

Hotel Accommodations.—-The hotel
accommodations art- ample, and toi
those- preferring them there are cottages
and rooms for rent at reasonable rate*.

Tucson as a Health Resort —lt is how-
ever id Tin son ns a health resort ol
which we wish to speak especially here,
and first <d all let u* sav that it issituat-
ed almost in tl e centre of the climatic
licit recommended by the United States
Medical Commission, as the most favor-
able region in the United States for those
afflicted will, pulmonary ailment*.

Altitude Above the Sen —The altitude
ol Tucson is about 2,4-00 feet above the
sea. and this by the way seems a medium
altitude particularly suited to those suf
frring from such descascs.

The Rainy Season. July, August and
Septemlsr constitute the so-called
‘rainy season," but the rains during
these month*, when there arc any, while
‘hey an- often violent are nothing more

than shower*. It soon clear* off and
tlie sun comes out as bright a* ever. In
tulv of this year there was scarcely any
rain. In no country are there Romany
days <d sunshine a* in Arizona.

Exceedingly Small Rainfall.—At Tut
son the ramtnll for the whole year is only
nbotit eleven inches. Some years it is
not even as much os that. During the
nine months, October to June inclusive,
I Sl* k thctc were but t wentv-fivccloudv
days and nine of those were in one
mouth.

Temperature.—During the months ot tjunc. Inly ami August the average tern
|ieraturc is about 90 degrees, hut there
is so little humidity in the atmosphere
that no inconvenience is experienced.
There bring lint limited irrigation in the
neighborhood of Tucson there is no 1
humidity produced in that way, ns is 1
notalilv the ease in the neighborhood ot
Dhocnix, where agricultural develop-
ment ha* through the aid ofirrigation
reached a great stage. The fall, winter
and spring months can lie compared
with the Italian clime l-Toxvcrs bloom
during the entire winter months.

Wonderful Dryness of Climate.—There
i* nothing more remarkable about the
climate of Tucson tlian it* drvncss. It
is phenoiuin.il. There isno such thing as
what is called snltrv weather as in the
east. A recent visitor to Tucson joking-
ly remarked that "not even the mins
seemed damp.” It is n fact that the ct
feet of a heavy shower is observable for
but a tew hours. In this dry climate
sunstrokes are unknown. The dry air
induces exceedingly rapid evaporation ot
the abundant As a mat-
ter ot'course the supply of fluid must lx- ,
maintained, hence one drinks a great
deal ol water here.

Good Water at Tucson.—Everyone is
aware oi the importance of good water,
and this Tucson certainly nas. More-
over, there are two ice factories which
supply an v quantity of beautiful ice.

Effect oi drv Climate on Tem|iernture.
—Another effect ofthe extremely dry cli-
mate is that the sensible teni|iei aturc is
far less than that recorded by the ther-
mometer xvonld indicate. Some claim
that there is a difference ot as much as
fifteen degrees between Hie sensible tem-
jier.itme and that recorded by the thcr-

j motnelcr.

Climate the Only Cure for Pulmonary
Disease.- It is admitted that no mcdicul
treatment has yet been discovered that

; will cure pulmonnry consumption. The
only cine is l,hat ofclimate, and in Tuc-
son the warm dry atmosphere scent* to
l>e especially efficacious. As to thespccinl

| advantage which its climate offers for
ihc relief and restoration of those suffer-
ing from pulmonary complaints, note
what different prominent physicians of

I the city sav:
Dr. \\. B. Purcell, County Physician, :

i < tbserves:—“lt is nil undisputed fnct that ¦
| jirojicr climatic condition* give the!
jgreatest relief to those affected with or Ihaving a tendency to phthisis,

A Uriah! Jury,

In a larceny case lu Maine It was
agreed to go on with only 11 men on
the Jury. The trial lasted aeveral
hours, and then the* Jury retired to

deliberate upon the evidence and find

a verdict. After being out four hours

the Jury reported that It could not
agrr e. and accordingly It wit* dis-
charged from further duty In the ease,
and flit*prisoner war remanded to the

Jail. A little later Hie attorneys for the
respondent "got at” one of the Jury-
men and asked hint how the vote stood
In lhe Jury room,

"Well," saitl lie, "we balloted about
2o times, and each flute there were 11

votes for conviction, but at no time
could we get 12 votes for convict 100, *o

we bad to report n disagreement.”

A till of Dimrry Ulalixar.
This gem of metropolitan English 1*

vouched for by the New York corre-
spondent of the Pittsburg Commercial
Gazette:

1 beard this bit of dialogue l»ettveen

ttvo Bowery hoodlums the other day:
Said one as tie pointed to hi* shiny

block trouaer*: “Oh, Cblmtny, bowcher

like me blacks?"
•‘All right ” was the response, “but

dr y ain't ez good ez yer lightest.”
"G uan, yer guy: git wise. Dese Is

dose, only I had ’em dyed.”
And then they got aboard a car.

ll,itv la Qalt Chewing Tobacco.

The "substitute cure" is worthy of
tlie attention of sufferers. We have a
citizen of Mobile who has trlr-d It. He
wax an Inveterate cliewer of tobacco.

He slopped chewing and took to chew-

ing a pine stick. He always has this
bit of wood between his teeth. In wak-
ing hours at least. He has not tasted
tobacco In many years.—Mobile lteg
Ister.

Unavoidable.
“Why do you wander aimlessly from

(.lace to place?" Inquired the philan-
thropist

"Well." answered Meandering Mike,

"eight hours’ sleep a day is enough for
anybody. And we's gutter do somet'ing
wit* tie other 10 hours, aia't we?"—
Washington Star.

K* plained.

Customer-Waiter, It is nearly half
an hour since 1 ordered that turtle
soup.

Walter—Sorry, sir. but you know bow
slow turtles are. sir.

WORLD'S CHAMPION.
"I tried many remedies to cure piles”

writes W. K. Smith, of lottham. 111.,

"hut found rio relief oil I used Buck-
ten'* Arnica Salve. 1 have not been
iron I ded with piles since." It's the on-
ly champion pile cure on earth and the

trest salve tn the world. 25c per box.
guaranteed by ),. Zeckendorf & Co.,
wholesale, and vjeo. .artin drug store
retail.

Wants of the People.
WANTED—To rent, first class piano.

Address P. O. Box 705. 46-46

Male stenographer and lvook-kee|>cr
desires position of »omt> kind (food re
ferences. Address E. J. T., Citizen
office. 44-454

WANTED Three seta furniture and
stoves, address, slating price and
where same i an lie seen, "W" care
Citizen.

Brief Local Note*.

Brown’s, Brown’*, Brown’*—Where J
oTORAGE WAREHOUSE all furni

turo, etc ~ stored with absolute safety
Pioneer Transfer Co., 17 N. Stone ave.

We carry an elegant line of samples
for ladies man tailored garments from
Kline Kohn A Co., the largest np-to
-late ladies tailoring house in the Uni-
ted States. Smith the tailor in the up
er Wedge.

Rrirkwood House, Nogales—European
pißn. Thoroughly renovated. First
class ani central. The leading hotel it
the county.

J. T. Bkickwood, Prop.

PA3TU RAGE—Horse pasture first
class alfalfa $3 per month, two miles
South of town. Horses called for
and returned. Address W. W. Allis, P.
O. Box 171, Tucson, Ariz.

A KEEN CLEAR BRAIN.

Your best feelings, your social posi-
tion or business success depend large-
ly on the perfect action of your Sto-
mach and Liver. Dr. King's New
Life Pills give increased strength, a
keen, clear brain, high ambition. A
25 cent box will make you feel like a
new being. Sold by L. Zeckendorf &

Co., wholesale, and Geo, Martin, drug
store, retail.

How About

Your Heart
Feel your pulse a few minutes.
Is it regular? Are you xhort of
breath, after slight exertion
as going un stairs, sweeping,
walking, etc? Do you have
pain in left breast, tide or
between shoulder blades, chok-
ing sensations, fainting or
smothering spells, inability to

lie on left side? If you have
any of these symptom* you
certainly have a weak heart,
and should immediately take

mu«V Heart Cure
Mr. F. H. Oaks of Jamestown, N. Y,

whose genial (see appears above, saysi
“Excessive use of tobacco senosssly

affected niv heart 1 suffered trow
pain* about the heart and In lb* Belt
shoulder and side! whim the palpitation
would awaken m« from mV sleep. I
began taking Dr, Mims' lleiltL**
and soon found permanent itlkt" I

•old $T all Dru*«le«#.
Dr. Mil**Medical Co., Najfij

The entire amount of
money prizes offered in tho
Schilling's Best baking
powder advertisements will
be paid m this eounty.

One hundred and twenty-
jive dollars each month for
four months sjoo in alt.

Have you made up your
mind what you'll do with
the money when its yours?

Send only the brown
coupons found in baking
powder tins.

I)o not send other col-
ored coupons from other
Schilling’s Best goods. ,

OFFICKOK TIIKsOnTHERN PACIFICRAIL-
road Company |ul Artemi*,) Ban Kranciaco,
Ual., June jo, tynl The an mi*I meeting of Iba
•tockhnldrra of ttie Southern Pacific Railroad
Company lot Aria,,a*,) lor the election ol Dt-
rri-tort lor the cnaulng year, and tor the trans-
action ol »mti other buaineaaaa may be brought
before the meeting, will be held at the ogtee
ol the Company, tn Ibe City of Ban Kranciaco,
State ol California, on WEPNKBPAY, the 10th
day of July. 19<J1. at 10 o'clock a. m.

J I, WIUAtUTT. Secretary.

Notice l> hereby given that at the foregoing
meeting an adjournment waa duly made to
WKItSfwDA Y , July nth, 118)1, at 10 o’clock
a. in.

J I. wh.ix'UTT, Secretary.
July 10, taut.

Notice i« hereby given that at the foregoing
merlin* an adjournment waa duly blade to
WKPNEMPAY. Auguet 7th, 11811 at 10 o'clock a.
la., at the unit plac*

j i. wiixcutt, Secretary.
July 24th. taut

Notice la hereby given that at the foregoing
meeting an adjournment waa duly mad* lo
tVKDNF.HPA Y. Augwxt Jlat, IVUI. at the Sam*
place and hour.

J I. WU.U'UTT, Secretary.
August 7th, taut

Notice i* hereby given that at the foregoing
uiedfng an adjournment waa duly mad* to
WKIiNKHPA V, H<-| tember t, l»il, at theaamu
hour and plat e

.1 L WIUAIUrr, Secretary.
August 21. tout.

Notice t* hvrebj given that at the foregoing
meeting an «d n.urnmnyu waa duly snikde to
WKONKMDAY September 18, I*ol, attha'aaui*
hour and place.

J I, wn.Lcrrr, Secretary.
September I, tout.

Notice 1* hereby given, that at the foregoing
meeting an adjournment waa duly load* to
WKPSEBPAY, Or tober 2nd, will, at the a*me
hour and place.

J l. wiuj itt.Secretary.
Br-ptemlsrr ISltr, 118)1.

Notice la hereby given that at the foregoing
meeting an adjournment waa duly wed* to
WKDnEhOAV, October tilth, ISUI, at the *aiae
time and place.

J L. wtI.MTTT, Secretary.
Octotrer 2, l!*il

Notice t*hereby given, that at the h<r*gOlng
meeting an adjournment waa duly mad* to
WKDNRHPA V October Tub. 1901, at tb« *»l
hour and place

J !. WU.U'UTT, Secretary.
October IS. 1901.

Notice i» hereby gteen that at the lotegeiog
meeting an adjournment waa duty made to
VVKIiNtHpAY, Nr.r ember ISth. I*ol, at the Hot*
hour and place.

J I WIEbCCTT, Secretary.
October :*r, t:a»l.

Notice 1> hereby given that at the foregolOg
meeting an adjournment waa duly made to
SATURDAY. November .10th, 1901, et the aanee
hour and place.

J T>. vvlIXC'UTT. Secretary.
Niirrartw 13,1901.

Notice la hereby given, that at the foregotag
meeting an adjournment waa duty mad* lo
SATVRPA V. December Uth, I*ol, at th* eehi*
hour and place.

J 1.. WttXCUTT, Secretary.
November 30,1901.

tat pub Pec. 4, laat Dec. 13

' '

Ax/oid
Changes

Tourist cars from TuoaOa
every Thursday and Sitififky
through toMemphia,St. Louis,
Chicago, Louisville Slid tb»
yond. Double daily Pell-
man service from New Or
leans to all points east.

For Particulars Apply to

Clarence Hay<l«ck (

Commercial Acset,
238 Booth Spring Street, Loa Angelee,

Cal., or C. M. BurkhsHsr, A*eit
8. P. Co., Tucson, AriaoM.

Baldwin Restaomt
Thia popular location is Sfßts
open to the pnbiie uatfar s seer
management. Experlssssd wok
and first claaa waiters*

Beet Mesl the city

Affords for..~.*''w*
¦

TRY AMEALATTB* ,

BALDWIN BESTABIANT
Hals A Whitman, Prop’s.

67 Confrere Bt. - Tnesen,
• • V • -'’IIiSMEfRGS

R.T. MILLAR,kl
punawsh m**<rro* Jg
UNO apaanpM*.

A First Class Lady
iadit* and Children,

. church str«at ttkpop,

E. L WETlipjfc
issayer <3c

Bullion Smelter *a4t

- - - . V2 ,'-.j.”-’* 7

SK* IWetYttSk


